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Govenuncnt of India
lvlinistry of Agriculturc and Fanncrs Velfare
Depaftrncnt of Anirnal Flusbandry ct l)airying
(Poultr;' UniQ

I*ishi

Bhawan, New Delhi,

Dated-

4,h

Apdl 2019

Srrbject: - Supply of hrformation undcr RTI Act, 2005-reg.
ST,

I am directecl to tefcr to drc l{Tl
DOAIID /R/2019 / 50033 datcd

application rcceived online (R.egistration no.
14.02.2019 pcttaili-ng to informat.ion tcgard.ing loan disbursement

undcr EDIiG.

2.

ln tlis co,tcxt,

3.

So, You are rcqucsted to contact thc cr>ncernccl bank. regional

as far :rs Poultry Llnit

o[ the Dcparunc.t of -^\rumal Flusbandry & Dairying
(DAHD) is cotrccrncd it may be statcd tllut DAFID is releasing thc sLrbsidy amount as proposed by
the NAllr\l{D.'fhis IrDIr.(i schetnc is implcrncntccl by Nr\t}r\l{D as nodal agency thtough different
btnks. 'I'hc applicants shall apply to thc banks fbr sanction of thc project. 'Ihc banks shall appraise
the project as per thcir ttonns and i( found suitable, thcn bank will sanction the total outlay of t]re
Ptoicct cost excluding margin.money as thc banh loan.'l'hc loan arnount is therr disbursed in suitable
instalucnts dependilg olr the progrcss of thc unit. Aficr thc clisburser.nent the fitst instalment of the
l.an, ba.k shall apply the co.ccrncd regional of[rcc of Nr\BARD to rclcase the subsidy.
NABARD office for update

irfonttation on sulrsirfi' rclcrsc-

.1.

Narne

of

appellatc audrority, in case oi 6rst appcal, is Dr. S.K. putta, Deputy
lirishi Bhlrvan, Ncu, Delhi 110001, phonc: 011-23389206.

Cor.rrmissioner (P), Room No.334-r\,

Yours faithfully,

\r\
lsarada l{##nn" S"t oo;
CPIO poultry UniQ
Copr to
I

.

.

:-

Ph:011-23381608

SOfltl l), l)epartmcnt of ;\nirnal Flusbrnclrr,, Darying & Fisherics, Nlinistry of ,.Agdcultutc

,,,-and Farnrcrs \\/clf:rrc, Govcrntuent of Inclia, I(rishi Bharvan
Y. Sr,stcn, Analyst, N lC, DI\DF rvith kind rctlucst to upload
We bsitc along t ith thc cncloscd application.
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